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nrrnorrr 
Prnwrs l n  the Yr r t  Afrfcan 8 4 - a r i d  troplcs (HASAT) use vrr lous w W  
to protect hourrhold food censuptlon against unpr rd ickb l r  changer In  
production. Some u thod r  d l rec t ly  rrduce y l r l d  r l r k ,  while others gonmrrk 
coaprnsrtory income (consuption purchasing pomr) i n  tho event tha t  
production shortfal l ,  neverthrlers occur. To optimize adoption md i g r c t ,  
now trehnolaglrs and po l l c i r s  should a t  least be conslstmt w l th  (md, if 
possible, mhmcr )  tamer r l s k  . m a g m n t .  
Thlr note sets out 4 framework t o  rnumerato tho w i n  r l s k  u n r g a m t  
prrct icer  np loy rd  by YAM1 f r n r r s  and I l l u s t r ? t r s  the prrct tces uriy 
household survey data co l l r c t rd  by ICRISAT i n  r i a  v l l l r g r r  I n  k r k l n r - l w  . 
during the period 1981 - 1985, Thtra r g r o c l i n t l c  zones w i t h  r t r l k i y  
contrasts I n  production p o t r n t i r l  wore tncludrd i n  the survey ($ahel, Wm 
savanna, and North Griner savanna). Ra in f r l l  rverrges durlng the #urrp 
werr 380, 550, m d  771 pl i n  the Sahrl, Sudan and North Oulnoa zomr, 
r r rp rc t i v r l y .  Corff iclent8 o f  var l r t ion  (13) on rnnuel r r l n f r l l  *u; %& 
and 5%. CV's on ce r r r l  y le ld r  wrrr  rvrn gr r r te r  a t  71%. 34%. rM 248 d 
the three tones. 
' ... 
R I S K  R W G W U C T  lGTllODS - A CONCEPTUAL FRAMWI: 
Evldmce strongly suggests that food security - 1.r. thr utisfmt4aVf 
mintnun consuptlon r e p u l r w n t s  throughout tho yer r  - IS the OWrrWtr) 
ob j rc t lve  o f  USAT farm housrholds (Nonm rt 81.. 1911). I l r thds W IMIPI: 
food securlty can focus on each r j o r  fwd swrce: prduct l~r ,  c~~&wI,,'M 
t rmsfers ,  Rlsk can be wnrged rt  srverrl  && o f  oor r r t lm:  (1) )kt, (a 
plot ,  (3) hm, (4) &ole hourehold, (5) v l l t r g r ,  urd (I) mglm. CIOWI QI 
ensure production invalvr actions a t  Ievr ls  (1) through (3); pw%h8@8 W' 
-..- - 
secured a t  levals (3) through (6); m d  transfers arm secured a t  tevals (5) and 
(6). Risk u n a g w r n t  u t h o d s  also di f far  according t o  they a r r  applled 
re la t ive  t o  tha occurrmce of production shocks. "0 m t e m  u t h o d t  are 
dmsignad t o  p l r c r  hou$eholds In r lass vulnarrble posi t ion b a h r e  the 
occurrenca o f  r shock. .Currmtm wthods Involve tha rea l locr t ion  o f  
resourcar a t  the tlu a shock occur$ w i th  the goal o f  minln i r lng I t s  
production impact. "Ex portm r thods ,  Involving actions taken r f t a r  a shock 
has r l raady raducad productton, a i r  t o  r i n l r l z e  tho subsaquant impact on 
consunption. Tabla 1 usar t h l s  thraa-way c la rs l f l ca t ion  t o  descrlba the 
pr incipal  r i s k  management n t h o d s  omployrd by farmers i n  tha UASAT. 
EX ANTE METHODS AT THE PLOT AND FARM LEVELS 
Divmrslfication of crops, vrr iat ims, and land typos are the most c m n  
'ax m te "  Rothods f o r  s t r b i l i z i n g  agr icul tural  incoma. Crop d l v e r s i f i u t l o n  
reducas fa rw leva l  incola v r r i r b i l i t y  t o  the a x t m t  t ha t  ind lv ldur l  crop' 
y ie lds are not  c lo ra ly  correlatad. Intercropping ir r form o f  crop 
d i ve rs i f i e r t i on  that  fur ther lnprovrs stability If crop r ix tu ras  raduca the 
lncid incr 'of  pests and direasas, o r  I f  the'componmt crops rm c-ansata 
y ie ld  lossrs I n  stress condltlons. Diversification o f  var iet las wi th varying 
u t u r i  t i a s  pemi  t staggarod plmt lngs,  spreading tha r i s k  o f  period-spe;if 1.c:' 
rtresser. Divars i f icat ion o f  var ia t las  wi th varying susceptrb i l i ty  also 
reducas the r i s k  of pest and d l r w s a  loss whara there i s  gmat ic  va r i ab i l i t y  
i n  r r s i s t r r c r  o r  to larrncr  t o  b f o t i c  strassrr. P lo t  d ivers i f i ca t ion  explo i ts  
laparfact corre lat ion of crop s t r r ss  across micro-mvironmonts. 
Crop, p l o t  and land typos.of d ivars i f i c r t ion  uare nasurad using the 
Simpson tndex (Pat i l  and Ta i l1  ia. 1982). An index value of 1 rmprrsrnts 
mnw/ 
perfect spacir l izat ion and a value of 0 perfect d iv r rs l f i ca t lan .  Crop lndlce 
calculated f o r  the Sahml . Sudm, and North Guinaa zones n r e  .50, .42. md ' 
.21, respectively: land type (toperequence posi t ion)  indices m r a  .a, .W, 
m d  .47. Thesa results r e f l e c t  the e f fec ts  o f  higher ra in fa l l  m d  r longer 
groning pariod on farmars' a b i l i t y  t o  grow a .or# divars l f led sat o f  crop 
enterpriser m d  t o  cu l t i va te  a widmr range o f  land types. 
Growing diversm var ie t ies  a1 lows farmers t o  respond to  changing 
rnvironmmtal conditionr across years and wi th ln  saasons. I n  one o f  tha 
v i l lagas I n  the Sahal, s i x  o f  the sevm m i l l e t  cu l t i v r r s  i n  currant use had 
bean adopted during the l a s t  IS years. Horewar, a11 m r a  ea r l i a r  than the 
var iet ies they had replaced, re f l ec t i ng  adaptation t o  l o m r  precip i  t a t i on  
during the l a s t  20 years (I lr t lon. 1987). Ye observed s imi lar  pr t terns I n  the 
Sudan and North Guinean zones. But i t  i s  only I n  the l a t t e r  zones tha t  
farmars were able to  switch var ie t ies  i n  l a t e  planting s i tur t ions.  Bacausa of 
tha much rhortmr r a i n f a l l  period I n  tha Sahal. l i t t l m  var ieta l  d ivers l f l ca t loh  
was observed, and most o f  m i l l a t  area was sown t o  a single variety. 
SEQUEN~IAI;.DECISION MAKING - CURRENT M ~ S  AT THE PLOT LEVEL 
At the beginning of the cropping season, farmers have subjective 
rxpectrt ions based on e rp r r imca  concerning the onset, mounts. disttib;ti&; 
and duration of 'rains. As the season progresses there rxpectrt ions are 
revised and f a m r s  sequential ly adjust t h e i r  cropptng patterns to  f i t  tha 
emerging r a i n f a l l .  Hand plant ing and i r regular  early season r a i n f a l l  c#btna 
t o  extend major f i r s t  p l rn t lngs  from betneen 50 days i n  the Sahel t o  over la0 
drys i n  the North Guinea zone. Maintaining f l e x i b i l i t y  to  modify cropping 
--.I *--- A&.-*-- - . I -  - - - * _ A  1 -  *-..-a-1 8-- LL- - -. - - -  - ~- *-. 
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rd rp t r t lon  arthods, 
Farmers lntroducr aodl f icr t ions by: (1) sh i f t l np  crops along the 
toposequrncr; (2) ml tchtng crops and/or va r i e t l r s  n i t h  l a te  f i r s t  p lmt lngs  
and replmtlngs; (3) incrrrstnp plant  dmnslt lrs throuph l a t o  p lmt lngs  or  
replanting o f  t h r  u t n  crop o r  Intrrcrop, o r  drcrrasing dcnsl t i rs  through 
thlnning; and (4) adjusting t h r  drtrs, numbor, rnd in tons l ty  o f  mrdlngs 
reross crops and p lo t r .  The rpp l i c r t f on  of these methods v r r les  across ronrs 
and years w i th  few conslstont p r t t r r ns  (Krfst jmson, 19117). Uhf l r  t h m  nerd 
f o r  adjustments was l a rg r r  and mrr frequent I n  tho Srhrl, tho f l r x l b i l f t y  t o  
exrcutr thm was #rr l l m i t r d  by t h r  b rev i ty  o f  t h r  cropping srrson. The 
opposltr was true o f  the North Gulnrm zone. 
I n  order t o  ra t lmr t r  the value o f  f l r x i b l l l t y  i n  sill;t m d  sorphu 
systrms, Kr ls t jmson used r w l t l - s tage  productlon functlon tmchnlqur whtch 
accountrd f o r  the srquentlal nature o f  the lnput declslons based on merging 
c l i au t l c  Infornatfon. Rrsults s h m d  tha t  the value o f  u l n t r i n l n g  
f l e x l b l l l t y  t o  employ n m  l n h n r t l o n  was large and s lgn l f f c rn t  I n  the Sudm 
and North Gulnrrn zonrs but not I n  the Sahel. Tradit ional p r rc t ic rs  
appr r&t l j  of for  ltttlr f l u l b l l i t y  I n  t ho , t l gh t l y  constrr inrd Sahollan 
condltions. The value o f  f l r x i b l l l t y  was g re r t r s t  f o r  sorghu cul t ivat ion i n  
the Sudm. This ref lects th r  g r ra t r r  sens l t l v l t y  o f  sorghum t o  drough&strrh 
( c k r r r d  t o  m i l l e t )  and the greatrr  c l i n r t f c  r l sks  o f  the. Sudan savanna 
coupared t o  the Northrrn 6ufnrrn zonm. 
Kr ist j rnson also HIIU~~~ the f l l ~ a c t  of several mnapmont pr rc t ic rs  on 
famrrs' flexibility. Earl for  p lant ing l w r o v r s  f l e x i b i l l  t y  and reducos r i s k  
by alloufng farmers t o  exploit ear ly ra lns m d  glv lng su f f l c ian t  tln to 
replant when r r l ns  a t  srrd l lnp stage f a l l .  Shortrr-cycle variet ies o f  m i l l e t  
mnw 
and sorghue also gave f a ~ r s  l a r m  options as t o  the t i r l n g  o f  p l rn t inps  md 
r rp lmt lngs .  fnorganlc fe r t l l i zmr  usr ras pos i t i ve ly  r s roc i r t r d  u l t h  # reak  
f l r x f b l l ~ t y .  F lnal ly ,  t h r  resul ts suggrstd tha t  a n l u l  t rac t ion  plowing 
rrducrd t l r r l b l  11 ty. kc ruse  f a m r s  I n  each study zone generr l ly  p l ~ t  
sorghun m d  m i l l r t  without s o i l  prrpbration, t h i s  probably r e f l r c t r  marly 
season labor conflicts b r t m r n  plowing and tlmly planting. 
CWENUTORY EX POST HEWOOS AT l H E  WWLO AND REGIOIIIIL LEVELS 
When crop f r l l u r r  occurs &spite 'ex mtrD and *currrntD r l s k  r r n r g r r n t  
prrct icrs,  farmers ray protect  housrhold conrugt ion by absorbing productlon 
r l s k  through t rma fa rs  and purchasms paid from rarnlngr i n  o f f - f a n  w l o y u n t  
m d  r s s r t  l lqu idr t ion .  Severe drought I n  the Sahel and Sudan zonrs o f  L r k l n r  
Faso during 1984 rrducrd c r r ra l  y i r l d s  to  only 4ZS o f  t he i r  rverrge 1981-1983 
l r ve l s  and d o ~ s t l c  food production w t  only 29% of annual energy r rqu i raan ts  
(WHO. 1985) i n  each ronr, Drapltr idmntic41 production d;ffcits, actual 
consumption i n  the Sahrl s l i gh t l y  rxcreded requlrrmmts during the succrding 
12 months, whrrras average consmption uenO Sudan ronr households f e l l  18% 
ba lm-  r e q u l r r u n t  standards (Reardon and Mt lon ,  1987). Purchrrrs o f  c r r e r l  
rxpla lnrd n r r r l y  a l l  o f  thr reglonal d i f f r r m c r .  34% o f  food energy consuwd 
by Sahr l im housrholds wrs putchrred, m w u n t  40% greater i n  rbsoluG':tr& 
than i n  the Sudan. 
Because c l i u t l c  conditions chronically 1 i m i t  t he i r  r b i l  i t y  t o  protect 
t o ta l  crop production through 'ex antr" d i vc r r l f i ca t l on  methods and throuph 
'currmt' a u l a g m n t  f l r x i b i l i t y ,  Sahrltan houscholds had substantial ly 
Inverted i n  lnrurrncr  substitutes, such as l l v r r tock ,  which can b r  sold when 
crops f a i l .  Thr value of livestoek herds was nearly three m d  a h a l f  t i n s  
HAtLon/ 6 
larger u o n g  the Srhe l im households than the Sudmiur households ($125 vs. 
$38 per adu l t  aalm aqu l v r lm t  rt 1984 prices). Srhellan f r r n r s  had also 
astrbl lshed more non-farm omployrrnt options I n  other sectors and rmglons than 
f r n r r s  I n  the Sudm zone. Agrlcu1tural incorrr (crop production plus f a m  
w e e  l rbor )  rccountmd f o r  only 2 8  o f  t o t a l  ineom I n  the Sahel s u p l o  during 
1984, agalnst 552 I n  the Sudm (Reardon e t  rl., 1088). . Slncm lncow fror, 
l ivestock m d  m p l o y e n t  I n  non-farr mnterprlsmr I s  la rge ly  dmtmnlned by 
externel economic condttlons, 1 t has r e l r t l v e l y  low eovarlatlon ul t h  l o c r l  
cropping o u t c o ~ s  m d  thw buffers household consruptlon from the mffects of 
l oc r l l zed  production short fa l ls .  
IllPLIcATlONS 
I n  order t o  lmprovm adoption potmntlrl, n m  technologlms should u l n t a l n  
o r  enhmcm frmers.' f lmxl  b l l  1 ty t o  adjust  cropping patterns I n  response t o  
e r r l y  and mid-season ra in fa l l .  This goal can be ref lected I n  amveral crop 
lmprovomnt objectives: (1) devmlopornt o f  c u l t i v r r s  w i th  a degree o f  
photoperfod s m s i t l v i t y ;  (2) dmvrlopwnt o f  sets o f  c u l t l v r r s  wi th varying 
r t u r i t i e s  and plant  structuies t o  pmml t  l a te r  'p lmt lngs a d  t o  open nm 
intorcrop and relay crop posslbi l i t lms; and (3) reducing suecept ib i l i ty  t o  thm 
most camon y i e l d  reduors  rssoclr ted n i t h  e r r l y  o r  lrtr plantings (drough&t 
seodling and g r r l n  f i l l i n g  stages, graln mold, Insect m d  b i r d  d w g e ,  etc.). 
lknagoment techniques which reduce s o i l  moisture d e f l c i  t s  a t  the beginning and 
m d  o f  the growing season would hrvm a s l m i l r r  Impact by extending the 
e f f e c t l v r  growing perlod. Conversml~, trchnologies uhich exlcerbrtm e r r l y  
souon l r b o r  con f l i c t s  o r  ahfch require a high dmgree o f  t l r l l n e s s  I n  key 
oprrrt ions, reduce flexibility m d  are less l i k e l y  t o  bm adopted. To thm 
~ x t e n t  hat  mu1 t l p l e  componmt packrgms rmduce farmer f leal  b l l  l t y  thmy rr, 
r lso l l k e l y  t o  bm Imrs r t t r r c t l v e  than slnglm c#ponmnt t rchnolo~ies.  . 
~ o l l c i o s  t o  lmprove purchasfng power reinforce r i s k  unagmnmnt s t ra ty1 . r  
md rrm Iapor tmt  I n  rmgions J e r e  divers l f lcat lon and croppins f l ~ x l b l l l t y  
1r0 1 imited by mnv l ronmt r l  constraints. Rmlevmt pol i cy  ections Include: 
[i) investamnts i n  u r k m t  infrastructurm t o  reduce inter-regional U~IM for 
:mroals and livestock; (2) increasing off-season ~ p 1 o y m n t  o~po r tun i t i es  I n  
the frm sector through investaents i n  dry-serson cropping r l t r rna t lves ,  a d  
In tho non-fan sector punctual food-forcrrork projects and longer ten ,  
Incentives fo r  non-farm enterprises; and (3) concelsional sales o f  cermrls t o  
l i m i  t post-drought pr ice increases. 
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